
 

 

It’s time to create…experiment and to ‘Try something new’ @ Godrej Nature’s Basket 

With the new year, step-up your food quotient with the yummy dips & sauces available at Godrej 

Nature’s Basket 

Mumbai, January, 2012: Evolution is second nature to mankind as he always looks for better things to 

enhance his lifestyle. Food was once a basic necessity, no more today. It’s an informed choice that 

people make to get the best of what the various world cuisines have to offer. Godrej Nature’s Basket, 

the friendly food expert, offers these varied food choices and strives to make this New Year even more 

exciting for the food lovers in Delhi. The world food store brings to you their ‘Try something new’ range 

of unique dips and sauces.   

Dips and sauces, an integral food accompaniment was once limited to mayo, cheese and schezwan dips 

in India; however this segment has evolved internationally over the years. Godrej Nature’s Basket brings 

these globally relished dips to you and gives you a reason to enjoy even the most usual snack with an 

interesting twist added by these dips & sauces. And to help you use these dips and sauces even better 

the gourmet destination will have the popular food expert Ritu Dalmia sharing some secret kitchen tips 

with their patrons. 

Experiment with the Mediterranean, Oriental & barbeque sauce that shall add that much required zing 

to your delicacies. So jazz up your salad with a pinch of vinaigrette, surprise your guest with the flavored 

barbeque smokey sauce and dip your starter in that sundried tomato & cinnamon tagine sauce. Create 

your own recipes or simply experiment with the recipe cards available at the store; it is the time to try 

something with this new range of creamy, tasty & tangy dips brought to you by your friendly food expert 

– Godrej Nature’s Basket.  

Make sure you get your dose of these flavorsome dips & sauces at Godrej Nature’s Basket! 

 

 

 

 



 

Your Workshop schedule: 

Godrej Nature’s Basket makes sure to innovate with every workshop that they conduct, this time being 

no different. They shall be conducting the following workshops around the theme of ‘Try something 

new…’ for their range of dips & sauces: 

Demonstration on Demonstration by Store location Time & Location 

Salads & sauces Taj Deccan- Chef Sachin 

Joshi 

Hyderabad, Banjara 

Hills 

25th Jan,  

4:30-6:00pm 

Salads & sauces Olive Qutub- Chef 

Prashant 

Bangalore, CMR road 19th Jan 

4:30-6:00pm 

Salads & sauces Gastronome Rushina 

Munshaw Ghildiyal 

Pune, Aundh Store  27th Jan 

4:30-6:00pm 

 


